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HANDLES MANY BEST LINES GENERAL MANAGER OF THE SECRETARY AND TREASURER OF

OMAHA PRINTING CO. OMAHA PRINTING CO.

Omaha Printing Company Carries
Big Stock of Office Supplies.

SANITARY FURNITURE IS BEST Revell ectional Qffice Partitions
BltC Concern In It rr (Innrtrm to

Carry Ererythlnsr Xerdrd to
Kqnlp Hip Modern Office In

nn Mnnner.

Th OmsJin Printing uompany has
made It a point to handle only tho lines
of office supplies, obtained from the heat j

companies handling that line of poods.

Th company handles Eanford'a premium
xvrltlng fluid, which has i reputation j

since most men were boys. Kvery man i

tJ..i umamWam maaImw fttiA k'nM frfr t

brand on tho Ink bottles of his boyhood

and the reputation of this brand has lost

ford's artist show card colors are also
handled by the Omaha rrlntlne; company.

The famous band of silk spun carbon
jiaper and Eurekn typewriter ribbons,
made by the Mittag & Volsar company
of New Jersey, are also handled by tho
Omaha Printing company.

The bank pins, manufactured by tho
Crescent Brass and Tin company of De-

troit, Mich , am tho brand kept In stock
by the Omaha Trlntlnc company.

Fireproof windows, fire doors, fire
escapes and steel rolling Coor for the
new home of the Omaha Printing com-
pany were furnished by the Omaha Snfo
and Iron works.

Office Knnlpment.
Office, vault, bank and library equip-

ment. In steel and bronze, nil manufac-
tured by tho Art Metal Construction com-
pany, are handlod by tho Omaha Print-
ing compar-y- . The company has a fine
display of this art metal fixture In tho
new quarters now. This Is the metal that
withstands the force of heat In great
Xlres and preserves the records Intact.

For tho equipment of the largest and
best offices In the country the Omaha
Printing company handles the Itevell
sectional office partitions. Theso are
kept In stock at all times for prompt
shipment. They are shipped In sections,
packed flat, so that they take a very
low freight rate, Theso sections are
made in complete units, oven to tho

crow holes, so that nil one has to do Is
I to take them out of their crates and sot
them up In a (aw minutes In an office.

'They admit of frequent changes In of-

fice arrangement without much trouble.
3Inny Dralnm of Chntrs,

Tho Omaha Printing company Is the
exclusive agent for the Jlllwnukeo fine'
chair, mado In 1M designs. It Is an office
chair, the kind of chair In which busy
men have to spend often eight hours a
day. Tho Milwaukee Chair company
has for forty yeara confined Its efforts
to making chairs, and have specialised
In the production of the best and most
comfortable office chair.

The new waxleas dermatypo process of
mimeographing Is one of tho processes
tl'at la attracting attention now-a-da-

cn account of the splendid quality of
wnrk it produces. The new mimeograph
made by A, B. Dick & Co. of Chicago
uses this process, and this machine. U
sold by the Omaha Printing company.

The Omaha Printing company also

I Eai

P. I. ELLICK.

handles various lines of goods, which In
cluCes everything for tho office, mnnn
factured by the Tower Manufacturing
nnd Novelty company of New York City.
Hchool supplies aro also a strong depart-
ment of this New York company, and
the Omaha Printing company handles Its
line.
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REVELL Sectional Office Partitions are in the largest and
best offices all over the country. They are made in units, complete
in every detail, even to the screw-hole- s. Anyone put the sections
together a short time.

Partitions eliminate noise and confusion. Private offices, rail-

ings, bank fixtures, waiting rooms, can bs installed without interruption
of business. As your office force add more sections.

REVELL Sectional Partitions are as necessary for a healthy growing business as
sectionrl filing cabinets. Your requirements will be greater two years now. Pro-

vide them at no extra expense by REVELL Sectional Partitions now.

Manufactured by

ALEXANDER H. REVELL & CO.
Rees, Eastman Kingsbury Sts. CHICAGO, ILL.

OMAHA PRINTING CO. Qmaha
Sales Agents for Omaha and Omaha

WRITE TODAY FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE AND PRICES.

Are You Certain
that you are not .overlooking an op-

portunity to serve your business on a
profit basis if you pass this advertise-
ment without further investigation?

If not certain, why not consult us and
let us explain in detail what twenty-seve- n

years of experience has taught us about the
benefits of Mimeographing? -

quality of print from the New
Waxless Dermatype will surprise
you, leaving the speed of 5000 copies an hour
on the new fast Mimeographs as an addi-

tional reason why it will pay you.
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Printing circular letters, office forms,
price sheets, bulletins, notices, in-

structions, work slips, etc; are only
a few of its many adaptations

A thorough investigation costs you
nothing, nor puts you under any obligation
to buy.

Many investigate, many buy, but
some do. not, yet all feel better satisfied af-

ter investigation.

If you reply, we can insure you po-
lite and prompt attention.

Manufactured Exclusively By

A. B. DICK & CO. Chicago
For Sale by Omaha Printing Company


